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EXHIBIT 

~DC REPORTING ~UIREMENTS 
Ejfeeli'le July 1, 2016 

A. Monthly' Pl'flgress Reports 

I. An. electronic monthly progress report (MllR) is due to be submitted via. the We& 
Virginia Offender Case Management System (WVOCMS) by 4:00 PM on the 10111 day of 
month following the reporting period. Eltlllllple: 1uly monthly report is due on AUgust 
I 0. The depfoymcnt of an OCMS-based monthly reporting fQittl has been in effect since 
July 1, 2015. 

( 

The reports section of the login screen has a button for "ADC monthly report" and each 
month the Adult Dmg Court Probation Offi«t(ADCPO) will add a. new report that 
s>11t1marizes the program data previously submitted on~ written MPR. The Division of 
Probation Sei'Vices (DPS) will ~ the submitted information on the l Otl!. day of the 
month through the WVOCMS. 1M report will pnll data directly from the systetn and it 
will only work properly if each program.' s data is kept up to daw in the system. The 
ADCPO is responsible for submittillg the monthly progress reports. 

2. Minuteslnotell nuut be :recorded t11r the quarterly Local Advllloty Co:mm:it.ree (LAC) 
meettngs and mllSt be submitted for each mee~. The meeting notes/minutes are to 
be subtnitted vla email to the Deputy Director by the I ot• day of the next calendar month 
!n which the LAC meeting occurs. 

NOTE.· !/the 1f1" day oft~ mcnthfotls an a weekend or a holiday, the ri!Jiortwtft be 
due tlw last business day before the Jrl'.dayofthe month. Example: lfa state holiday 
falls on a Monday, the 1 (Jill day of the rMnth - then tne monthly te;xm t.ulue by 4:00 PM 
on tliB Frl®y before the Holldtzy. 

B. :Financial Accounting 

I. .Monthly Invoicing fot Services: 

a) AU locaL programs must ha.ve ~ approved Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) 
in plaee with a Quali:fied Serrice Pro'l'ider (QSP) before any billing ~an be sublllitted 
to the Administrative Ofike (AO). 

b) A ffiQnthly master invoice Bigned by the AD CPO and the QSP Director must be 
submitted (soonned a.nd cmalled) to the Dmg Court Development and Training 
Coordinator an<;i copied to the Deputy Director for Drug Courts by 4:00PM on tlae 
lO'h day of each mo:o.th. A eopy of the current MOO mWit also be sent ea:dl. 
month with the mo:o.thly )nastel' invoice. A .ramp/£ invoice wt!l be provided by rhe 
Division of Probation Services. 

NOTE: An backup docunumtation ofthe services pr{7)!1dea should be reviewed arul 
1111JiliJilf1ud oi the local drug co uri l~w.l by the ADCPO and the QSP. The invoice 
Tm/St he Slgn~d by the adult mug coutt probation officer and the director ofthe 
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entlly being paid purmant tQ th4 MOU. In the nent of an audit, It is t[me rwo 
sl!p!atotielwho wlll be i'#Jlqnsl&t tor ptqducmg aw rtguiteddi'JCWi!Mr/atfon (or 
z:evlew hY an autfltor. 

c) The mastca- invoice mwt have all fields completed with accurat:e infottnatioo, 
itlcludlng: NIIIIle and mailing address nf the drug court; dato the invoice was 
(lc)lllJ?leted; invoice number; project number (all.tigned and provldul); eo~.mty org 
num.ber (amgned and pmldtd), name ~ftho qualified .service provider ('Mitttd m 
the MOU), the billing month ll!ld Y'CI!t, a description of all services being bUie4, 
nll!lle of the payee (who the eheck will be payable to), the Fedetal Employer 
Identificmon N\luJ.ber (Flm!) for the payee, mailing address of the payee, and 
signatures ofboth 1b¢ APCPO and the QSP d.itwt(ll'. 

d) All invoices must h~ve ~invoice number ~d follow th!.s format: 3 c~ to 
idemify the program (ADC), two digit$ to identify the bi.lJipg month (i.e:. 07), and 4 
digits to lndi~ tho billing year (t.e. 2016). Therefore, the invoice forJuly 2016 
would be: numbered.AliC..07-2016. · 

e) The Adult Drug Court Project ruunber is 123m. This should be on e«er:y QSP 
invoice 1'1\lbmitted. 

t) Eooh coonty bas its ow.n ~signed CO\ltlty org~iz.atian.number (Co. Org#). A list 
Vlill be provided to all ADCPOs. The Co. 0tg #for tho h@ldtrtjln1g oonnty of the 
ADCPO is to be llSed for the monthly billing invoice for services. A list ofCc-unty 
Org numbers witl be provlrkd by the Dtvi.rlon of Probation SU'I'Ia<J9, 

i) Each individual semcc billed must be listed under the DBSClill'TION oollllll.n of 
tho invojee. 'Ibe NUMBER, HOURS, RATE, arui AMOUNT columns must a.1sl> be 
completed and mll!!t not exceed the !llfi(junfs ftjlptoved, in tho looal.lis:oal year budget 
!Wd local MOU, . 

h) List the agency that will receive the payment. This Sl!;ett¢y lis required to ha'\'e a 
FEIN. J>rovido the FEJN and the m~lllng address fol the pe.yee ageuy. The payee 
wUl most often be either the looal QS:P 0t a. county commissioJl $erving 11.'1 the f'JSCal 
agent for the local DRC. 

2, Monthly invoices for case ma:nagers who are h!<l~pendent eonl:tilo!A!r! (not 
emptoyedlcontnw:tod through the QSP): 

a) Anappr:o'Vedmetn~dum ofund~(MOU)m118tbc in place for the 
independ~t oontra.eted case manager before any billio.g can be submitted. A 
kllonthlt i)lvllluli!Wd by the A)) C).>() !!pd the ease mall#g&' 111\Mt be nbmittod 
(Seanncd ud *lifled) to tbe Deputt,Pii'ectilr ~rDrng CoD bY tlte lOll> day 
ofaeh m,onth. A copy of the current MOU mpf!i also be sc:nt each mOIIih with the 
monthly mvoice. 

b) Invoices must haoqe an invoice number, a. project~ (12302) and a. c®n'ty 
organization number (Co. Otglf} whk:h iB ~l.gned for each county. 



Tho Co. Org !Hot the lloail<Jlll'rtl'!!' county of the ADCPO is to be used for llJe 
molllhly billing iDvoice for sc:rvi¢(lS, 'I1to case management sctV!(:e billc:d must be 
listed under the DESCRTPTION ool:unul of the invoice, the NUMBER, HOURS, 
RATE, a!ld AMOu;NT oo1wnns must al.$o be oompleteO ftlld nrust not exceed the 
amounts ;IJipl'OVed in the loeal amrual budget a.nd IOClll. MOt!. 

NO'J:E: EJftcitviJ July 1, 2()16, tlu hiring()/ a ClUe mMUtgtt 118 an in~t 
CIJJdriuJor is NO LON({£1l. 1111 opfion. All newly hhedlconttactc:d dnig oou:rt illiSe 
!Illlllagers mu.;ot be hired thrOllgh lbe QSP and possess a televant mastet' s or bachelor's 
degree involving ooul:$ework equlvalcnt to a major whose subjeetmatlel; is ditectly 
appliOAbl<l to probation~ lllldfpr behav:io~ health &ervice~~ (oounseJ.ing;lpsychology, 
ariminal justice, social work, board of regents with a. humm services sped~ 
rem'C!Iiiollft1 t.hetapy, political sci~ nmsing, sociology/crimjnology, teacher education, 
ot bdla'l'ioral health, etc.) Candid at~ mum have a valid drlv~'$liceosc lllld reliable 
ttansportation and :must pass a NClOICXB backgro\ltld oheok and a drug screen. A C<lP.Ji 
ajtha new ~~ted ca~e mamger job desCI'iplicn is providtul by DPS. 

3. Monthly Financial ReoonciJiatlon Roport 

a) The Pl.lrlJO&e of tho monthly finan.oial reconciliation (MFR) is to ~rt on bala.nces of 
income and etpcnditures in a ptOgram's fundr&Wfig/doD.itl.ons accot.mt. DJ.Is section 
doe.s not pertain !!> the di'ug court liarlicjpant fee& a.et@!!t Which is coymd i!). in the. . 
MonthlY Drug Ci>urt Fee :Remitllmoe secti,on .of till& doe\l!ilett!. Each IWlnth's dllta. 
must be entered on1he corresponding lll¢1lthly worksheet (tabs at the hottllm of the 
form). :Monthly, eacll ADCPO must complete and IIUbmit either the MFR. t= or an 
aooo\lnt .staten'lent(s) coverlng the same reporting month. {NOTE: review the 
instruetions for the MFR to see which clernents inust be pre&eJ~t 1f the ADCl'O is 
submitting El statement instl:ad of the MFR). The MFR or statement mUS't be 
subtnitted even If no aoeount actiVity oc= durmg the month. Dcfailed Jnstruotions 
for completing the ]I{FR will be inchl4«1 with the fonu whon it is se1ll: out at the 
beg~Mlng of each :fis¢al y~, The Ci>urt does not need a report on ·how tMse funds 
axe $p«lt, but docs reqUire alMntbly balance of the ~unt. 'I1te MFR nnat .hs 
sub@tted {seaBed !ijld emal1!d'l tl! the l>eputv DirAAtor for l)ru.g Colll1! by the 
10* day ot eaclt month. NOTJJ:: Sllptt.me Ci>urt employees must not collcet any 
money or mimage any :fln~!alliO(.()\lntiJ, including donations. 

4. Monthly Pfl!S Court Fcc Rendttaoce 

a) Partic.ipaJlt drug court fee.s are to be used to pay for ineentive.s, supplieG. gradaa!ion 
ceternonies, participant =als & sna¢ks, $d. other costs' wooiatcd with fbe 
participants' tremnent and activities so !Qng as the cJq>enditures direetly benefit 1lle 
drug court plll1icipants. 

b) Local advisory commitn:es set the looal drug oowt f~ for ~oll. .ADC; however, 
patt.ioipWs &onnot be l'SQUited fb W morn !ban $100.00 In i!ryg CO\'U't fees !n PhaseJ 
of adult drug COurt program, and cannotbo.requjtAA to W.Y liiQ!'e than $700.00 Iii total 
in adult drtjg 00\111 fees. · 
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c) Drug court~ paid by the parliclpants shall not be paid to or collected by the adult 
drug court judge or adult drug court probation officer. The AOC may make 
armngemenb to have feel! paid to the COilllty oim'k, circuit cl~ or other appropriate 
agency dc:si.gnated by the drug COI!rtjudgcladvi&oey board. The local ADC bo$1'd is 
responsible for d~gna.t!~~g the entity which collect tile drug court fees for their 
program and which wU1 be responsible for the monthly remittlulce of the drng oo\lt! 
fee :f'unds to the Administrllltve Office ()fthe Court. 

d) The designated drug court fee coUection!rem.lttanoe entity is responsiblefot collogt!ng 
the f~ for the ADO program and. js req!,!lred to xwit all fees ootJeeted to the 
Su!inii;!ie Colirt' s Division ofFlnAnci.al Managetne.nt on a motjtblybasis, np la,tet than 
the 10111 dav of the foUowlllg calender !!lOfitl),. 'I'M Flna!lcial ManageJnellt Division 

. will deposit each monthly tecnittanoe lllto the spc:clfio payltls ADC program's 
account Fot example, lfe®ell Cc. ADC rem/Ja a a!iukfor $1 ,{){)() in dfug caurt /ee 
coUec/Jbns j(}t' the month of July. then that $1, 01)1) will be alloe(JUd specfj]C411y tiJ the 
Cabell Co, ADC program in the aceiMI1ttlng ~$retn. 

e) A thtcltp~le til "The State of Wen '\ll:rginia" must!!! FtntdlrettlY fu Sue 
Tro:ttl)trestor. Dk>lsloa otl!inll.lloial Management. SIQII'@le Court of Appealll or 
Wtst Virginia, Adminimlive 01'fke of tbi: Coom,1900 Iwu.wha Boulevard 
East, B'ldldiilg 1 :Room E-100, Clnrleston, Wi/25305. Plwe ».ote on~ w.e111o 
lin~ of thll ell~ that thi! eo~ A))C F~s With an idtll.~tion of the 
11pwtie ADC )>,N~tnm, e.g., "<illC Fees f11r Kuawha Co'll'nty .Al)C.Il 

f) All purchases made for the adult <h1lg oourt with the p!ltf.icipant dl'llg court fees must 
be paid, with a Stete P-<:ard. 1Jie ADC p'Ot'Cbases using the drug court fee Collections 
willl» the responSibility of the probation office P.s,W holdet. Bach. offhe probation 
P-<:ard )Xlldets will get 1111 increase of $i,OOO pet :DlOnth on their !!iQnthly J?Urtlhllsi.ng 
lim.itthat iupeci:flo!ii!y allocated only to the adult d:ryg court. The P~ noldets wUI 
we ADC PrOJect U 2411 and 1heb: assigned C!l.11IltJ Otg# on their P·~d logs fol all 
ADC incCmtive p\lr¢hases. The ttl!'!ntbly p-eard log arui ooqe~ing xecetpts will be 
du& by the 1 ot~ de,y ofthe month folloW)ng the ~orting periOd (!.!), Jllly pii:rchascS 
need to be submitted by August 1 0). SUbmit the log 8!!d reoelptn1.a email tn b9!h ~ 
~,goy .l!tld to I:Ora.Ma,ynatd@cl!l!t!M.gov, .ND'fE.• NewntWJU!IS 
must ¢MUff tA§JI lurve (U!Uislli ihetr di!Simqttd.gocgunqllrl<ir t() ahjl pll!d!gsti. 

5. Travellllld Trllltting Bxpensc:s: 

a. MotttAJy travel expense aqcount fO!llJS fcir the ADCPO must be S!fbjnjtred (sf.annM 
!!!i!l sn•iled) t61heJ?etmtv Diroatot foro:: Conrts fotptocesslng ana Jl.\tment 
The farm must be aigned by the ADCPO ·.· .. · a IO¢al supervisilig autho!ily before 
subnrl$$lon to the AO. Proje~t # 12.302 and th~ Ioeal Co. 0~ # sbouhi be noted on 
the top of the funn. 

b, In-state and/or O!Jt.of-state ~g te~$l)re-wnroYJ!l by !>\lp¢y Ditector fi1r 
.Orng Colirts. Adet~ requc:st lJlUst !)e $(\il.lin writing using an Alttlllcation for 
EduCAtion.l!onofits form (£o\llld (Itt tho court webs:! to) and~ an 
agenda!de.setipti.on of~ spec\& training. 
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NOTE: 
• Travel Experuo Form can be found on Ule WVSCA webfll.te at: 

h!tQ~i/intt!lnet.o~urtswy.gov/formsjACGeneral!ttayeJR~onn.pd( 

• State Tra.v~l Regulallons oon be found at: 
htq:>://www.state.m.!Will!ntWPurchaseltrayell'rrllvellillle,!!df 

• l'cr Diem Rates can be follnd. at: htl;{!:1/www.gsa.go'lllportJ1Voategoryf100000 

6. Eqt)ipmoot Puro.b.ases: 

a) The AO will purchase laptops and cell p~ for each ADC~O. In the event, the 
ADCPO ehCIO.'Ies to use their personal oell pbone in lieu of a Court isaued eeU phone, 
a :mOnthly reilnbursc:ment of $29 .~ may be awtoved. The cell phone nllliiber IDUSt 
be provided to the Deputy Db:ector of Drug: Cow. The AD CPO must complete an 
Bmoioyee RJ:hnbursctllOnt F6tm (nat the 1mvel expense sheet) and provide a oopy of 
the first page ()£ ~ch monthly biU attached to ~e ~burscmcnt request fonn,.._..Th!l 
form. and the bWc;..J!,Q dowmenllltlon sboulgbc ll!l!!t to the bewtJ})!teotor ofPmg 
Coutts via einllil. The aforomOD!ioned fonn ia provided on the CoUrt'$ web$iic. 

b) Some items such as the PBT and some printetl:sca.nncr oombos require the 
completion of a Property fu@Me Qtdoi foim that must be signed by the AI>C 
Judge or the ChiefCiteuit Court Judge. Thill ~rm 1$ to be properly completed (sent 
via emsil) to the Deputy Director fo~ Drug Courts for approval and S\ll:Jillission to tb.e 
IT depa:rtm.cm, The rT department Will not process the request without approval 
from the Division of Probation Services. The fotlll CIID. be :foo!ld on the Colltt's 
W~:brite. 

o, Only the.items specified in the local ptogram' s fu<lal year budget is approved for ' 
plll'Clwc:. and is lilllited to the amount approved. lnvoiees and/or receipts must be 
seat. to the ·Pnm· C®rt Devdooment 8,114 TrAining Coordinatjlt for pt'Oi!e@lng and 
P4Jmejj1 Projeet # W02 and th~ local Co. Org # sho'lll.d be noted on tb.e top of 
the lnoqoloo'receipt. 

NOTE: ff e(Juip1rleni /9 pwchased tm tlul P-oard ~ Me the C¢W11Y 's P..card Lt;g 
lnd'lCates Ptojed fi 12302 and tht CtJ Orgll be31® any dtug oowt purchase to 
en.we proper coding and payment at thA state /l!)!e/, The J>-cgrd Ll)g tJroCw, 
tolll/1!ue,r 4!' no171!4(qv the P:Mrd ho/ihr. 

7. Drug Testing 

e.) · ADC' s have sep!IX'ate drug te<sting aOCQ\lllts set up with Alere TDXicology (12-panel 
uttnalysis, and the CHallntlf!'cept devlcdS, and all GC/MS cPIIflnnati()fl.$ ·EXCEn' 
EtG), Redwood To:tioology Services (13"]14~11..cup, EtG ldh, a!Jil.rubaxo"M dips), 
and I'ntrlnsic Interventions (K2, tramculol, fenttm)'l dips). ADC dnlg tasting supplie.~ 
are to be used for ADC patt:!Ql.pallts only. The monthly master bill will be smt 
directly to the Deputy Dire¢too: ofbtug Co\I!ts fo~ review and a:pproval. After 
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awroval the bill will be forwarded to 'the AC<:Otttlting DC)pt, for appropriate coding 
and payment. 

b) The Deputy Director for Drug Courts is responsible for setting '(l;Jllhe dmg aol\11 
drog testing aocolliits for eiiOh drug court progrtlll). with each vmdot, The ClliefPO 
shall notify the Deputy Dlrector of the name, physioal address, mailing address, 
pffioe phone n'!l~Ilbcr, office fax n'Uil.lbet, arul emaillkidress of the new AD CPO as 
soon as possible S() \h£l Deputy Dil'eeto~ can notify the vendo~ 8lld begin ihe process. 

· 1bls must be done Wllh all new hlres whetbet it is the impl~on of 11 new 
progrtllll or the hiring of a. new officer in an exlstlng program. In llddi:tion. the 
Dep\lfy Direetor n...d, to bonotified inlmedbtely'whtll All ADCPO Wives ihe 
positl.o:n ~n. th6 a«ollllt's pri~ <!IIAt&ct can be dumged until the tbne • new 
ADCPO Is bin~ 

8. Other Expenses 

a) Only the itctnl! spe¢lfied in the "o~· oateaoty of the local ~·s fiscal y~ 
budget is approved for p'(l:J!C}w¢ and is limi!M to the amount apptO:ved. !I! voices 
and/or rw::ipta IllliSt be sentm the Dmg Colll't Development and Training 
Cootdltlatot for pro~ and paymont. Proje~ # 1.2302 and the IGUL Co. OJ'g # 
should be noted on the top of the iAvoice/.recd.pt. 

NOTE: If items ate J1111'cbased on fuc P-card, make =the COO!lty' s P·card Log 
indicates l'rojed II U302 ~nd the Co Or!),# beside any Drug Court patoba.se to 
ell$1lt'e proper coding and payn1elltat ti\Q state level. Thel'..gard Lo'Jptooess 
¢ontilioet as normal by the P-eard bolder, The DiViSi.ofi of Probation Se!"'ioes does 
not re<:e~-ve this information. 

D. other P~rio.& ~pClrtbag:. 

I. Drug Court Mectings/T'raining 

a. ADCPOs are tequitcd to attend tho smtewide drng court eonflill'elloe (usually held in 
cver,y other year (t..e., 2014,2016, etc..) 

b. . :Our\ni the yean Witb(!Ut a drug oowt ¢bllference.· A'oCl'O& ma:v be requlmd to 
atwl.d a atete-wide networking l!l@E<tTg: and may also be reqyitod to complete a 
written penodie r~ and proVide ow m@lltations on the :rewlta of the teporl to 
!llM!lns p!ll1:!eipap.ts. A hard oopy of the tepOit will be filed in 'the individual ADC 
program file~~ at lhe Division of Probation Se.;vi¢es. 

c. In addttion, there may be l'eJiodlc dnlg court 6J)e¢Uic trainb)g workshops, teclmical 
assistall~ ~evQI!ts, a®./(11' stateWide program evaluationmeetings.h.eld '(bat 
will :requite particip«tion from U>e ADCPOil. Notification from the DMsion of 
Probatlon Services will be pro-vided to 1he ADCPOs on suoh evont,!1/ojlportU!lities. 

2., On-Bite V!.Bits 
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a. Co'll!'t staff will conduct at 1Mt one on-sltelclosed-clrcuit aonfetAAcl.ttg Miew viait 
to oach pro~ dlltlng a fillcal ycai'. Visits Will be more frequent fot programs in the 
development stage. CQoo staff will review the progre~ of the local prosram aod the 
work of the ADCPO and vvill observe a staffing meeting, a l'&:B team m.eeting, and 
drug court Pl:OI.leeding. AOOPOs may berequi!'S!i1o f&nwlete a written PAri~~ 
;eport lllld orally pre;gem· the rt$\llts of the re.port during the site 'l'isit. A hard copy o£ 
the report will be filed at the Division of Probation Services. 

3. New Hires/Staffing Changes 

a. When a new ADCPO is hired or a. staffing clllUJ.ge is ·made in the ADCPO 
position, the Chief l'O tttll$t notify the Deputy Direoil)r as soon as po&Sible so 
necessary :rte,PS can be made regarding access to drug oo\U't specific ay~ (i.e, 
Court email, OCMS, drug te&ting accounts, cto.} All ADC'?O's require an email 
account request form and OCMS a.:c<>unt form to be compl~ and ltUbm!tted to 
file Pep>,\ty bireetor for Drug CoUrtS before the Court's IT departmllil.t will 
consider any ~'\lflstS for new accounts. These forms will be provided upor. 
request to the Deputy Director for Drug Courts. 

b. Dnlg court case managm (SCA WV approved) may be wued a Coutt enw1 
ac:c.O'\lllt 111\d given access to the Drug Co'01t Tab t1fthe OCMS with p¢!'Qtlsslon 
from the Deputy Di.rector fm: Drug Courts. The ADC1>6 or the Chief PO will be 
required to t;att~plete a request forms as mentloned above in part a. The AI>Cl'O 
or the Chief PO lll\lSI notify the Deputy Direeto~ of Drug Courts jmmr418ib1v 
when 11 oase lilW8et resigns or is ten:nlna~ froiD. the position. The Deputy 
Director will disable all Court related !ICC01lilt'l to wbloh ihe case managcn: hals 
aoocss (StlCh es email ~unt, ®tal>ase atoount, etc.) as 9001\ a$ posst'ble. 
THIS IS VERY rm>O:fl:l'ANTl 

· E. WV Olten.dlll' Ca.u Maugemeni S)'item 

l. !be AD~O is responsible for en&\tting that till necessary infottnatio:~ls Input into the 
approprWedatahaseln a timely Illll!lnctt. The dataMse used by West Vlrgiula'sA'OC 
syt!tcm are essential for case .tnanagem¢1I!. They are also the best :tnem1s for :proYiding an 
easily-accessible so ~~ICC tor case in fl'l1'1ll3tion both within the ADC JXOgralll and ~tv/ten 
tho ADC program and the DPS. Th~ databases are also abie to qui oldy prepate many 
matldatory reports. 

2. A'OC.rele1ed clalab&ses will provide>~ Pl'S with lntotmation that will bo 'USed to 
eval!lllte A'OC programs. Databases are the simplest and most cost-efi'ective meall$ of. 
co~tiott and aoa.lysis of the necessary in!Q:ttoation. The $Ound evaluation of ADO 
progrll!n!! is esseQtlal to report to the logislatme ll!ld SUppOrt eft'otts to seek grant funding. 

3. The J?tOpel' use of datab8$e$ Will also help to etlSUte oominuity and ~Yin and 
among ADO programs. The infO!'m.II~On is mainWned in a wa.y that is oonsisteaxt IUllOllg 
~uocessive AllCPOs, and in a way !hot iS COtl$i$tent amoog various ADC programs, 




